<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERVICES AVAILABLE**
- Underground to the Port Terminal
- Bus shuttle to Monrovia
- Tickets available for purchase
- Assistive devices available
- Restrooms available
- Food and beverage available

**LOCATION**
- Port Authority Bus Terminal
- Hudson Park & Ride
- 2nd Floor, North Building
- 4th Floor, South Building

**TERMINALS**
- New York
- New Jersey

**NOTES**
- Gate numbers with "TBA" will be assigned by the dispatcher.
- No service is rendered to or from New York City.
- Senior citizen discounts available with I.D., 62 years of age and over.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
- Senior citizen discounts available.
- Tickets must be purchased on second floor, North Building.
- Bus will depart from the 4th floor.
- No reservations required. Buses leave every 20 minutes from the ground level.
- Tickets are non-refundable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sloatsburg, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Route 17 Ent. Metro North Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Monroe, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Vails Gate, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Harriman, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Central Valley, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Goshen, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Middletown, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Orange Plaza, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chester, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Suffern, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ridgewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steward International Airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>New York Port Authority Bus Terminal (PABT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New York Port Authority Bus Terminal (PABT)**

- **Terminal – Park & Ride, Rt. 17K**
- **Rt. 17 Bus Shelter**
- **Main St. Bus Stop**
- **Terminal – Millpond Parkway**
- **Exit 122 Park & Ride**
- **Rt. 32 & Angola Rd.**
- **Jct. of Rt. 17M & 84 – Rt. 84 Citgo**
- **41st St. & 8th Ave., NYC**
- **450a 505a 545a 600a 618a 636a 630a 642a 658a 726a 735a 815a 943a 1203p 208p 223p 424p 559p 727p 826p 1025p**
- **425a 430a 448a 458a 502a 503a 510a 515a 518a 526a 538a 546a 553a 555a 555a 600a 555a 609a 611a 612a 620a 622a 627a 630a 636a 642a 644a 648a 644a 656a 712a 741a 747a 830a 958a 1218p 223p 241p 441p 616p 743p 842p 943p 1043p**
- **458a 513a 552a 608a 627a 644a 639a 651a 705a 736a 742a 825a 952a 1211p 217p 233p 433p 608p 738p 836p 1035p**
- **457a 512a 551a 617a 607a 625a 643a 638a 650a 704a 735a 741a 824a 951a 1210p 216p 232p 432p 607p 737p 835p 1034p**
- **446a 506a 531a 551a 617a 701a 722a 852a 1152a 151p 322p 507p 644p 912p**

**Note:**
- *See E-mail Alerts at www.shortlinebus.com for service-related information.*
- *Customers can sign up now for e-mail alerts at www.shortlinebus.com.*
- *For more information on bus service and schedules, please visit www.shortlinebus.com.*

**COMMUTER TICKET POLICY**

- One Way
- Good for 30 days
- Refundable up to 90 days after last date of possible use

**NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY**

- No C.O.D. express or checked
- No pets on coaches except as service animals
- Each person may have only one pet, and it shall be kept under control
- Each pet shall be placed in a pet carrier or pet carrier bag
- The carrier or bag shall be placed under the seat in which the person is seated
- That person shall be responsible for the pet
- All pets and carriers shall be subject to inspection by the carrier

**EXCEPT: Saturday, Sunday and holidays**

- *Run 716 runs as additional Buses from Woodbury Common to NYC Mon – Fri.*
- ***Run 778 runs as an additional Bus from Woodbury Common on Sunday.***

**E-mail Alerts!**

- Sign up now for service-related e-mail alerts at www.shortlinebus.com.